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joints varying considcrably. 1-onley.îubles saine general shape as in
wvinged specimien, but longer, extending beyond the tip of tic style;
lengîli varyii1 g froni 1.25 min11. 10 2 nim]. Style longer and more nearly
conical thian in winged individuals. Typical forin of apterous femiale is
sliowvi l Fig. 5.

l)escribed fromi nany living and dead viviparous females of both
formns fron ïMaryland, New Jersey, Connecticut, Ohio, and Ottawa, Can-
ada. Found on green field pea, swveet peas, and kept for a Lime on
clover. Typîes iu formialin and alcohiol deposited iii the U. S. National
M useumn.

Geaeira/ Notes.-I have given tlîis insect miuch study during dlie
î>a.st seaSon, and still have a colony under observation (J an. :?, 1900> in
my laboratory. There is no cessation of the reproduction of youing. As
yet wve have not beeni able to obtain eggs of tue species, althouigh scveral
hutnclred mature apterous femnales ivere collected just before our coldest
wceather laie in Deceniber and placed in tubes. Wc also made field
observations late lu December, and ivhile ive hiad 1n0 dîfficulty in finding
tie insects close to the grotund on tlîc under side of tic leaves of voluin-
teer pes wve are still lu doubt as to how it passes the ivinter. 1 ani of
the opinion that, under favorable conditions, the fenale will continue to
reproduce youing throughout tlie winter. Thiat the species ivîl survive
severe freeAing and reproduce later ivas conclusively îested lu our labora-
tory. A colony upon a bunch of peas iu 'vater were frozen laie ini
l)ecenmber so that there wvas ice haîf an inch tlîick lu the cul). A iveek
later, when heat was again turned on the building, tlie insects becamne
active and cointenced reproduction a few days later.

Thonmas reporls a similar case. He observed tlîe whîeat-plant louse
(Nectar-ophorai avenoe) breeding in rnid-winter, and took speciniens from
wvheat wvhile the snow was on the ground.

There is also a probability that tîxe late apterous fernales del)osit
eggs. Mi-. W. H. Aslîmead tells me he lias frequently seen the eggs of
ai) allied species, wvhichi is abundant on tulip irees about WVashington.
The eggs are usually deposiîed about the base of the leaf buds.

In niy breeding experiments and field observations, I have been
-;truck wvith the seerning absence of -hyxnenopterous parasites upon this
inseet. Such a condition is quite uncomrnon where there is such an
abundance of plant lice, for, as a rule, they abound. 1 have bred but a
qingle hyrnenopterous parasite, Bassiti Ioetorius ( ?), Fab., showvn in Figl.


